Bacterial cellular metabolism is renowned for its metabolic diversity and adaptability. However, certain environments present particular challenges. Aerobic metabolism of highly reduced carbon substrates by soil bacteria such as Paracoccus pantotrophus presents one such challenge since it may result in excessive electron delivery to the respiratory redox chain when compared with the availability of terminal oxidant, O 2 . The level of a periplasmic ubiquinol-dependent nitrate reductase, NAP, is up-regulated in the presence of highly reduced carbon substrates. NAP oxidizes ubiquinol at the periplasmic face of the cytoplasmic membrane and reduces nitrate in the periplasm. Thus its activity counteracts the accumulation of excess reducing equivalents in ubiquinol, thereby maintaining the redox poise of the ubiquinone/ubiquinol pool without contributing to the protonmotive force across the cytoplasmic membrane. Although P. pantotrophus NapAB shows a high level of substrate specificity towards nitrate, the enzyme has also been reported to reduce selenate in spectrophotometric solution assays. This transaction draws on our current knowledge concerning the bacterial respiratory nitrate reductases and extends the application of PFE (protein film electrochemistry) to resolve and quantify the selenate reductase activity of NapAB.
Nitrate reduction has been well characterized in P. pantotrophus, a denitrifying Gram-negative α-proteobacterium, which expresses three biochemically distinct nitrate reductases that are members of the DMSO reductase family of mononuclear molybdoenzymes. NAS (assimilatory nitrate reductase system) is an NADH-dependent system located in the cytoplasm that initiates the assimilation of nitrogen, from nitrate, to support biosynthetic cellular processes in the absence of ammonium [7] . By contrast, the membrane-bound (NAR) and periplasmic (NAP) nitrate reductase are quinoldependent molybdoenzymes associated with respiratory electron transport ( Figure 1) .
In Paracoccus species, cellular respiration can be supported by the reactions of denitrification where dissimilatory nitrate reduction is performed by NAR [5] . The nitrite formed is subsequently converted into gaseous oxide intermediates, including NO and N 2 O, which may themselves be further reduced to N 2 gas. During denitrification, the oxyanions and oxides of nitrogen act as electron acceptors such that they terminate a novel bacterial respiratory chain that supports anaerobic cellular growth. The crystal structures shown are of R. sphaeroides NapAB and Escherichia coli NarGHI [8, 17] . A model of the P. pantotrophus NapC protein is also shown based on the X-ray structure of the related protein NrfH from Desulfovibrio vulgaris [34] . The structure and identities of cofactors are inset alongside the relevant protein. Centre-to-centre distances between adjacent cofactors are given for structurally defined proteins. Here centralized co-ordinates within iron-sulfur centres were generated, while haem-iron and molybdenum co-ordinates were considered to represent the centre of the relevant cofactors. Cofactor edge-to-edge distances are given in brackets. All distance measurements and illustrations were produced using PyMOL (DeLano Scientific; http://www.pymol.org).
The energy conserving membrane-bound respiratory complex (NAR)
The membrane-bound ubiquinol/nitrate oxidoreductase complex, NAR, consists of three structural components, NarG, NarH and NarI (Figure 1 ). The membranespanning subunit NarI acquires the electrons required for nitrate reduction from the oxidation of membrane-confined ubiquinol molecules. During this process protons are released to the periplasm whereas electrons pass along a 'wire-like' chain of iron-sulfur clusters in NarH and NarG to the site of nitrate reduction, a Mo[MGD] 2 cofactor with aspartate coordination, located in the cytoplasm [8] . As a consequence, the free energy associated with the ubiquinol/nitrate redox couple is conserved as a transmembrane proton electrochemical gradient [9] . The redox cofactors that bridge the sites of ubiquinol oxidation and nitrate reduction are positioned <14 Å (1 Å = 0.1 nm) (edge-to-edge) from one another to facilitate rapid electron transfer necessary for function. In its physiological setting NarGHI is reliant on a key transporter NarK which imports nitrate to the cytoplasm and exports the nitrite that it forms to the periplasm [10] .
The periplasmic ubiquinol/nitrate oxidoreductase (NAP) P. pantotrophus has emerged as the paradigm organism for studies of aerobic nitrate respiration [11] . In this process an abundant extracellular oxidant, nitrate, is used as an electron sink to facilitate redox balancing during oxidative metabolism of reduced carbon substrates. Aerobic dissimilatory nitrate reduction has been shown to be widespread in bacteria and its occurrence has been linked to the presence of the periplasmic nitrate reductase system, NAP [12] [13] [14] . In P. pantotrophus NAP levels are maximal during aerobic growth with the highly reduced carbon source butyrate. During catalysis ubiquinol oxidation releases protons to the periplasm where nitrate reduction also occurs ( Figure 1 ). Direct energy conservation is precluded by NAP. Instead this ubiquinol/nitrate oxidoreductase is proposed to dissipate excess reducing equivalents from the ubiquinol pool. Thus in P. pantotrophus the role of NAP is consistent with a redox balancing system that operates to poise the aerobic respiratory electron transport system to maximize the rate of cellular growth.
P. pantotrophus NAP employs three subunits, NapA, NapB and NapC, to couple ubiquinol oxidation with nitrate reduction [11] . NapA binds an N-terminal [4Fe-4S] cluster and a Mo[MGD] 2 cofactor and associates with its redox partner NapB, a di-haem c-type cytochrome, to form a very tight complex that resists separation by a range of chromatographic methods [15, 16] . The crystal structure of Rhodobacter sphaeroides NapAB reveals that, as for NAR, the distances between adjacent redox sites are 14 Å (edge-to-edge) [17] . The membrane-anchored tetra-haem cytochrome NapC, a member of the NapC/NirT super family of c-type cytochromes, catalyses ubiquinol oxidation [18] . The cytochromes of NapC, NapB and the iron-sulfur cluster in NapA relay electrons to a cysteine-co-ordinated Mo[MGD] 2 cofactor where the catalytic reduction of nitrate occurs.
The interconnectivity of the nitrogen and selenium cycles
The reduction of selenate has been linked with the process of denitrification on the basis that all selenate reducers also reduce nitrate [19] . Several studies have reported selenate reductase activity in soluble and membrane extracts from various bacterial sources, including R. sphaeroides and P. pantotrophus, and that has been attributed to the periplasmic and membrane-bound nitrate reductases respectively [19, 20] . More recently the biochemical basis of selenate reduction has emerged in T. selenatis, a model selenaterespiring β-proteobacterium, in which the heterotrimeric complex SerABC performs the two-electron reduction of selenate to selenite [6, 21] . SerABC shares several similarities with the respiratory nitrate reductases. Selenate reduction occurs in SerA, which is related to NarG and contains a molybdenum active site in the form of an Mo[MGD] 2 moiety and an N-terminal iron-sulfur centre [19, 21] . SerB, like NarH, contains four cysteine-rich motifs associated with iron-sufur co-ordination. SerAB is purified along with SerC, a b-type cytochrome, which is proposed to be involved in electron transfer [19] . SerABC accepts electrons from either quinolcytochrome c oxidoreductase or quinol dehydrogenase, via a di-haem c-type cytochrome (cytc 4 ) [22] . Like NapA, SerA contains a Tat (twin-arginine translocase) leader sequence that localizes the heterotrimer to the periplasmic compartment.
Although purified NapAB from P. pantotrophus displays a high level of substrate specificity, being unable to reduce chlorate, selenite, nitrite, sulfite or sulfate in spectrophotometric solution assays, the enzyme is reported to reduce selenate [19, 23] . In these assays, bleaching of the blue colour that arises from dithionite-reduced Methyl Viologen is monitored as the Viologen becomes oxidized on providing electrons for substrate reduction. However, a detailed kinetic study of the selenate reductase activity of NapAB was precluded by the high rate at which selenate oxidized the Viologen in the absence of protein [23] .
PFE (protein film electrochemistry) as a tool for studying nitrate and selenate reduction
PFE is a powerful and flexible electroanalytical tool for investigating the intrinsic redox properties and coupled electrocatalytic processes of multi-centred redox enzymes [24, 25] . PFE is an alternative method to solution-based assays and involves the formation of an electroactive 'film' of the purified subject protein at an electrode surface such that direct electrochemical communication between the protein and electrode is established (Figure 2 , upper right-hand panel). In many cases robust electroactive films are readily formed by direct application of a few microlitres of a relatively dilute sample of highly pure protein to PGE (pyrolytic graphite edge) electrode surfaces. Cyclic voltammetry in the presence of substrate is used to elicit real-time electrocatalytic responses from the adsorbed film over a broad-potential window. Here the resulting catalytic currents, i cat (in units of Amps or C · s − 1 ), generated by the enzyme are directly proportional to its catalytic rate. Electrocatalytic responses have been observed from purified soluble nitrate reductase heterodimers NarGH and NapAB, and several detailed investigations have been undertaken in the presence of nitrate [24] [25] [26] [27] . In the present review we provide comparative data for nitrate and selenate reduction that also serve to illustrate the basic PFE approach for studying these enzymes. To assess the nitrate reductase activity of NapAB, a 2 μl ice-cold sample containing 5 μM purified enzyme and 2 mM neomycin co-adsorbate was applied to a PGE electrode surface. After a few seconds, excess solution was removed and the electrode placed in a buffer-electrolyte solution. Cyclic voltammetry with rapid electrode rotation showed a featureless response, but the introduction of sodium nitrate resulted in persistent negative currents below approx. +0.1 V (Figure 2, left-hand panel) . In PFE, negative catalytic currents are indicative of electrocatalytic substrate reduction and ideally, as here, they are not observed in the absence of either enzyme or substrate [25] . As such, the waveforms displayed by NapAB films reflect enzyme-catalysed nitrate reduction driven by direct electron transfer from the electrode to the immobilized enzyme (Figure 2 , upper right-hand panel). The catalytic response of NapAB was investigated across a range of nitrate concentrations (Figure 2 , left-hand panel). For each nitrate concentration NapAB displayed a peak of activity at approx. − 0.15 V and the magnitude of the catalytic waveform approached a limiting maximal value as the nitrate concentration was raised. The latter behaviour was as expected for an enzyme-catalysed reaction and the variation of catalytic current magnitude with nitrate concentration was well-described by the Michaelis-Menten equation (Figure 2, lower right-hand panel) . Values of the K m and the maximum catalytic current magnitude (i max ≡V max ) were 19 ± 1 μM and 2.63 ± 0.01 μA respectively at the potentials of peak activity, and 18 ± 1 μM and 2.51±0.02 μA respectively, at − 0.09 V.
Sizeable catalytic reductive responses were also observed below approx. +0.1 V when PFE of NapAB was performed with sodium nitrate replaced by sodium selenate (Figure 3 , upper left-hand panel). The catalytic waveforms contained a peak of activity at approx. − 0.15 V, similar to that displayed during nitrate reduction. However, and in contrast with the waveforms recorded in the presence of nitrate, the catalytic currents increased rapidly as the potential dropped below approx. − 0.3 V. Control experiments performed in the absence of a NapAB film revealed that these 'lowpotential' currents arose from direct reduction of selenate at the electrode surface, and their magnitude varied in direct proportion to selenate concentration (Figure 3 , righthand panels). Consequently, in the PFE experiment the catalytic currents arising at potentials above − 0.25 V could be attributed to the selenate reductase activity of NapAB. These currents increased to a limiting value as the selenate concentration was raised and were well-described by the Michaelis-Menten equation and at − 0.09 V gave values for K m and i max of 16.3 ± 1.1 mM and 1.9 ± 0.1 μA respectively (Figure 3, lower left-hand panel) .
Similar experiments involving selenite and chlorate were also performed. In a similar manner to selenate, selenite showed reduction at the 'bare' electrode surface at potentials below approx. − 0.3 V. However, no NapAB-dependent catalysis could be identified with either selenite or chlorate, consistent with previous studies of the purified enzyme in solution [23] . NarGH protein films failed to yield any catalytic response in the presence of selenate, despite demonstrating sizeable catalytic responses and identical kinetic properties with nitrate and chlorate as found in previous studies [24, 28] . Although NarGH films failed to give a catalytic response, these results proved useful in confirming that the selenate solutions used throughout these experiments were devoid of trace nitrate.
Biochemical and physiological implications
Selenate reduction by respiratory nitrate reductases has been proposed for some time [4, 19, 20] . However, for P. pantotrophus NapAB it had proved difficult to quantify this activity in the standard spectrophotometric assay owing to the rapid 'background' rate of Methyl Viologen oxidation arising from the direct reduction of selenate [23] . In the work described above, PFE performed in the absence of chemical reductants and mediators has been able to cleanly resolve NapAB-dependent selenate reduction from non-enzymic reduction of selenate. Cyclic voltammetry provided 'simultaneous' real-time access to a broad window of potential allowing the enzymatic response to be quantified independently of the direct electrodic reaction. The latter occurred at potentials below approx. − 0.2 V which correlates well with the ability of Methyl Viologen (E 0 = − 0.45 V) to reduce selenate directly [29] .
The K m value of approx. 16 mM for selenate reduction by P. pantotrophus NapAB is several orders of magnitude higher than that for nitrate (K m approx. 0.018 mM) in like-for-like experiments. However, the i max values for both substrates are similar, indicating that once bound in the active site both substrates are transformed to products and released from the enzyme at similar rates. The purified recombinant NapAB protein from R. sphaeroides is also able to reduce selenate [20] . In spectrophotometric assays using dithionite-reduced Benzyl Viologen as electron donor, a K m value of 0.27 mM was determined for selenate reduction and 0.12 mM for nitrate reduction. Thus the behaviour of these two enzymes is in broad agreement with the higher K m measured for both substrates in the solution assays, perhaps reflecting inhibition by dithionite or its oxidation products binding at the active site [25, 30] .
The observation that the active site of NapAB, but not NarGH, is able to reduce a molecule with tetrahedral geometry is intriguing. Although nitrate reductases generally show high specificity towards the trigonal planar nitrate molecule, it is not uncommon for these enzymes to catalyse the reduction of anions with other geometries. For example P. pantotrophus NarGH also catalyses the in vitro reduction of chlorate, a trigonal pyramidal molecule [24] . By resolving activity of NapAB across the potential domain, PFE has shown that both the nitrate and selenate reductase activities display a peak of activity at approx. − 0.15 V. That this 'tunnel-diode' behaviour, where activity decreases as driving force increases, is observed for these geometrically distinct molecules makes it unlikely that the origin of this behaviour lies solely in the kinetics of substrate binding to the active site.
Does selenate reduction by NapAB have any physiological relevance? In Paracoccus, NAP expression is maximal during aerobic growth on reduced carbon substrates, such as butyrate, and the enzyme catalyses aerobic nitrate reduction. This process serves to maintain the cellular redox state at an optimal level for efficient operation of the energy-conserving aerobic respiratory system. PFE has shown that NapAB reduces nitrate across a window of electrochemical potential that is tuned to support redox balancing [25] . During aerobic growth on butyrate the electron flux through the respiratory network via NapAB to nitrate is only approx. 20 % of that to nitrate via Nar during anaerobic growth, but this low flux is sufficient for redox balancing [31] . Selenate may be processed by NapAB in oxic environments where selenate rather than nitrate is a dominant oxyanion. The resulting flux might suffice for redox balancing, although there may be the need to detoxify the small amounts of selenite that would be produced. Certainly, although the affinity for selenate is low compared with that for nitrate, selenate reduction occurs across a window of electrochemical potential domain very similar to that for nitrate reduction.
In closing we note that periplasmically located aerobic selenate reduction has been reported for Enterobacter cloacae, and a role in redox balancing seems likely [32] . If an organism is to employ a nitrate reductase to reduce selenate it makes physiological sense to use a periplasmic system such as NAP because selenate, which is cytotoxic at high levels, does not have to be taken up into the cytoplasm. In this context it is notable that the active sites of both soluble and membranebound authentic selenate reductases are also located in the periplasm [6, 33] .
